Rissan®
HIGH PERFORMANCE ADHESIVE TAPE

Reliable bonding for all continuous air-barrier details.

Rissan is a reinforced, semi-transparent PE sealing tape, with an acrylic pressure-sensitive adhesive. From sealing circular penetrations such as pipes or cables, to square electrical boxes and timbers, to sheet membrane overlaps, its versatility makes Rissan an essential tool for every interior air-sealing specialist. Superior adhesion to OSB and other wood-based panel joints.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARACTERISTICS</th>
<th>2.4” x 82’</th>
<th>4” x 82’</th>
<th>6” x 82’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll dimensions</td>
<td>2.4” x 82’</td>
<td>4” x 82’</td>
<td>6” x 82’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>14 mils</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water vapor transmission</td>
<td>0.09 US perms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ extremely strong adhesion to wood, metal, foam, and plastics
✓ smooth carrier material clings to irregular substrates
✓ high elasticity absorbs structural movement
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

• Crease Rissan lengthwise

• Apply Rissan half to the pipe and half to the vapour control layer without tension

• Apply Rissan around circular parts in layers

How it should look:
• The circular penetration is tightly sealed with layers of Rissan 60

All SIGA products are backed by a 10-year limited warranty. Reference siga.swiss for complete details. We want to you to maximize the performance potential of Rissan on your project. Contact one of our Application Advisors for assistance, from architectural details to jobsite training.